
COMMENTAKY 

HOWARD F. CLINE 

The two papers by Professors Flores Caballero and Bernstein, plus the 
comments by Professor Borah, collectively pose baffling problems for one 
like me who has been assigned to make further formal comments. In each 
instance we have a fascinating and informative individual contribution that 
merits serious consideration. At the same time tliey seem unrelated to one 
another or to some general topic. Originally the planners of this Third 
Meeting had hoped that this session would address itself to soine common 
problems faced by students of Mexican history, whether in Mexico, the 
United States, or Europe, with discussions revolving about some of the pro- 
fessional and intellectual problems inherent in such historiography. 
Generally speaking, however, our three documents liere have in common 
only the delineation of disparate socio-economic problems that require admi- 
nistrative and political decisions and solution beyond the power of our 
small and unorganized band of professional historians here to make, or 
even influence to any real degree. 

Perhaps we can take as axiomatic tliat at  the present, and in the 
forseeable future, the historiography of Mexico will continue to operate 
within the economics of po%.erty, not of affluence. Improvements will come 
incrementally, not by quantum jumps. This approach applies even more 
specifically to developments in the indispensable auxiliaries, libraries, archi- 
ves, research centers. As Dr. Flores Caballero cogently and correctly points 
out, growing demands on public funds iu Mexim consistently outstrip 
available fiscal resources. Support for intellectual enteiprises in general, 
and for historiography and its infrastructures in particular, traditionally 
have occupied and probably will retain a low national priority. As al1 of 
us agree, there has been improvement in these matters in Mexico over 
three decades, quantitative and qualitative, seen in expanded facilities and 
in more and better historical studies. 1 would hope and expect such 
advances to continue, but at  their present evolutionary, not a revolutionary 
pace. Compared to conditions in some other Latin American eountries, 
Ecuador, Bolivia, Venezuela, for instance, conditions for carrying on histo- 
rica1 studies in Mexico are very favorable indeed. 

Dr. Flores Caballero also mentioned that many of the same obstacles 
to historical research seen in Mexico are also found in the United States. 1 
would like to extend slightly his carefully worded statement on tliis matter. 
Both my colleagues from the United States have mentioned our.purported 
affluence, but 1 sliould like to stress here that the historians as a group have 
shared in it to a very limited degree. Even that relatively "Golden Age" of 
the past decade or so is drawing abruptly to a clase. Dr. Bemstein has conec- 
tly indicated that the United States Government has been a relatively negligi- 
ble factor in the support of any historical studies, let alone those dedicated 
especially to Mexico. The National Science Foundation, a major official 
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national element iii aiding sciciitific rescarcli, Iias ncvcr supportcd historical 
studies, tlic onlv exception beine histon. o£ scicnce. The defense cstabiisli. - 
iiicnt, wliicli Iias inade researcli inuncy available to selected social sciences 
for wliat is essentially applied researcli, has liad and nianifcsts no interest 
iri professional historiograpliy except of its onii past. Tlie National Endow- 
inent for tlie Huinanitics, altliougli headed by an historian, has a very 
siiiall aiinual biidget, aiid in its bricf cxistence has bcen ablc to do little for 
tlie study of forcign cultures, inniidated as it has been with applications 
for funds to carn. on iri\cstigatioiis of our owii iiati<iiial liistory. 

Mucli of tlie iiurden in the Uiiitcd States of supporting researcli abroad, 
or iiivestigatioiis coiiccrniiig fureign cu1tun.s. thiis has tr:iditioiially hccii 
I~ornc I>r tlic privatc sector, notably tlie iiiajor foundatiuns. F,spccially 
signific;int was tlic ciitrancc uf tlic Ford Iioiindatiori iiilo tliis arena. Its 
scvcral Latin Aiiiericaii prograiiis got iinder ivav aboiit 1960, biit for al1 
iiitents 2nd purposes tliey- have now been closed out. From previoiis expen- 
ditiires tliat Iiovcicd aruiind C 21 rnillioii a ycar. the figure for al1 1,atin 
:\iiicricaii iiiidcrtakings Iias droppcd to aroiind $ 4  rnillion, and this rediiced 
sum is rcstricted to programs on rccciit and contemporaq problenis. carricd 
on hv ils on-n pcrsonnel. But cvcn in tlie recent Iieydey of its aid, tlic Ford 
Foiindatioii norniallr escliea,ed iwith minor exceptions) direct support to 
1vor1;inq Iiistorians. I t  did in 1964 providc thc Conference on Latin Ameri- 
c2n Iliclon, oiir professioiial association, witli a small grant of S 125,000 
ivliicli periiiitted it to iindertake preparation of thiiigs like tlie Charles 
Griffin Giiidc to the Historical Litcraturc of Latin Ainerica 2nd other 
~ciicrally iiscful tools. Biit Forcl Foundation rcnewal fnnds were not fortli- 
coming last ycar to puhlisli tliem. In tliis connection it might be \vortli 
iioting, in line with Rorah's iiiiplicd and usefiil siiggestion tliat needed for 
iniprovement of Mexican historical studies is a manual like Porras Barrene- 
chea Fuentcs Históricas Peruanas. that tlie Griffin Guide ivliich attemnts 
to provide siich coverage for tlie historical literature of Latin Anierica as 
a \vliole. reoiiired about $ 100.000. iiicludiiie coitc of nublication. and tliat 
sucli suins are now no longer availáble froiii'únited ~ t a t e s  soorces. In  short 
tlie so-callcd affliience nas never ven/ grcat, and it was short-lived. 

Rather tlian being depressed at tlie thought tliat we may now again be 
dnven hack oii tlic small individual resonrces \ve can iniister among onr- 
rclires, 1 tend to I>e calm, 2nd even perhaps rclicved. Ralher than indulging 
in some of the saniesmansliip and grantsmansliip to mliicli Profcssor Beriis- 
tein alliides, botli stndciits and tlicir mentors niay well be forced to tliink 
more clcarlv ahout tlie maiii business of historical scli«larshil>: to find 
significant problems and to bring personal ingeniiity and dogged persistencc 
to bear in soliing them. In this new intellectual Danviniqm that Iias alrcady 
begiin, the fittcst will sunive. W e  shall fortunatcl? rediice tlie nunihcr of 
marginal figures who invade México and perforiii disgracefiilly iii arcliivcs 
and lihraries in the manner Professor Flores Caballero describes so restrain- 
edly in the closing paragraplis of his paper. 1 might add that tliey often act 
miich the samc in U.S. repositories, ii,liere hiey are equilly irrogant and 
demanding. 

In  short, a e  are more and more directb facing an enforccd academic 
birth control sitiiation. Our planncd families of young scliolars may well 
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nization whicli, thrniigh its influence over many sourccs of funds, would 
stress and steer researcliers into areas favored by an in-group. Over-bureau- 
cratization can be counter-prodiictive". Tliis requircs commeiit. 

In the first place, 1 tliink the kind and degree nf coordinating activity 
proposed by the Association is ratlicr different from tliose implicd in this 
statement. So far as 1 know, there is absolutely no intention of imposing 
soine iiionstrous Politbiireau plan worked out by a sccret elite tu direct 
scholarly lives. This attempt woiild not only be unwise, but wholly impos- 
silile within tlic acadeinic community as now constitutcd. This is a bogus 
issuc. Tlie Association's tole is to aid, not coiitrol researcli. For it as for 
us Iicrc tlie problem obviously bccomes cinc of dcvising or suggesting the 
means to overcome as a group certain common problems tliat seemingly are 
beyond tlie ahilities of an individual scliolar to solvc. 

I t  is, of course, to tliese latter problems tliat tliis Session was presumably 
dedicated. Sume of the assumptions nn which discussion can fruitfully be 
based incliide the proposition that Iiistory and its writing is a house of 
inany iiiansions, and Iiistoriography tlirives witliin a pluralistic intellectual 
universc wlicre no single ortliodoxy (except a sincere searcli for historical 
tmtli) dominates. Infinite are tlic combinations of iiiaterials, techniques, 
and fraincs of refercncc aliicli may be legitimately emploied to write histo- 
ry. No oiie gcneral program could Iiope to provide cacli rcsearcher witli al1 
the source materials Iie needs, or even information on wliere to find thcm. 
llouever, as Dr. Borah correctly notes, no one evcr sces everything he 
needs. W c  al1 do tlic best wc can with what \ve Iiave, but there are general 
iinprovcrnents tliat rcasonably can be discussed. 

Oiic is greater acccssibilit\ tu iiiaterials, both in tlic United States and in 
Mexico. This poses less prohleiii to tlie colonialist tlian tu thc specialist 
in tlic national pcriod, \i-licre it grows more aclite in alrnost geoiiictric 
proportion by years frorn tlie turn of the tiventietli century, and is often 
insulicrablc for rcccnt tiiiics. Tliis una~ailibilitv of sources applics nut only 
to tlie personal liapers of iiiiportant or cvcn lesser individuals mentioned 
I I ~  our slicakcrs, but is particularly scrioiis for records in public I)ut 
biireaucralic Iiands. Oiie group of sucli records of special iiiterest and 
concerri relates to aarioiis joint entcrpriscs uiidertaken by tlie United States 
:ind hIcsican goveriiinciit; iicitlicr side can or ~ i i l l  rclcase tliem to scliolarly 
eyes mitliuiit permission froin tlic otlicr partner, noriiially nearly impossible 
to obtain. In  botli countries acccss tu diploiiiatic papers seems mucli inore 
difficult ancl complicated tlian any real or assumed tlircat to national 
3eciirity justifics, but 1 am at a loss to siiggest any viable solutiun tu the 
probleni. 

In mentioiiing tlie problcm of soiirces for rccent and cnntemporary 
liistory, 1 slioiild like to cnter a caveat against the iinbridled and often 
witless use of oral history tcchniques mentioned by Dr. Rcrnstcin. 1 do 
not rcfer tu the carefully controllcd approach by Dr. XVilkie and some 
otlicrs. 1 do deplore tlie growing iiotiun tliat a Nortli .iiiicricaii gradliate 
studeiit harely fluent in English, let alone Spanisli, can bc tiirned loose on 
busy Mcsican nationals witli a tape-recorder and the conviction tliat it 
soiiichow replaces drcar? archiva1 rescaicli and that they Iiave an obligatinn 
to bc intervieived. 



5% PROBLEMAS COMUNES EN L A  I N Y E S ~ G A C I ~ N  

Obviously a catalog of gaps and barriers to particular research can be 
augmented infinitely by each researcher. However, despite them 1 should 
Iike to echo the muted notes of optimism sounded by three scholars whose 
remarks 1 have reviewed. Even in the face of inadequate financing, scattered 
and intractable source materials, and the otlier drawbacks, a very respectable 
body of Mexican history is being written by capable historians in many 
lands. Its quantity and quality need no extended apology. 
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